I. Call To Order/Roll Call
CALL TO ORDER Maria Davila, Mayor called a Special Continued City Council meeting at 9:02 p.m.

ROLL CALL Carmen Avalos, City Clerk

II. City Officials
PRESENT Mayor Maria Davila, Vice Mayor Al Rios, Council Member Maria del Pilar Avalos and Council Member Gil Hurtado; City Treasurer Gregory Martinez, City Manager Mike Flad, City Attorney Raul F. Salinas

ABSENT Council Member Denise Diaz

III. COVID 19 Meeting Procedures

IV. Meeting Compensation Disclosure

V. Open Session Agenda

1. Proclamation Declaring April 22, 2020 As The 15th Annual Earth Day Celebration And 50th Anniversary Of The First Earth Day
The City Council issued a Proclamation declaring April 22, 2020, as the 15th Annual Earth Day “Virtual” Celebration in the City of South Gate, and the 50th Anniversary of the first Earth Day held on April 22, 1970 by motion of Vice Mayor Rios and seconded by Council Member Hurtado.

VI. Special Meeting Adjournment
Mayor Davila adjourned the meeting at 9:05 p.m. and seconded by Council Member Hurtado.

PASSED and APPROVED this 12th day of May, 2020.

For a signed copy of the minutes for this meeting please contact the City Clerk's Office:
8650 California Avenue, South Gate, California 90280
(323) 563-9510 * fax (323) 563-5411 * www.cityofsouthgate.org